
OPS said “keen competition” among bottlte cap man-

giwwtiirers should “prevent any substantial, increase in

iPHILADELPHIA IIP) Burglars added insult to in-
| Jury Monday when they stole $2,300 from the office safe at
piiagen’s Hardware store. They used tools found on the

gppore’s counters to crack the safe.

MILWAUKEE, Wis. (IT Harry L. Wilcox, marriage
license clerk at the Milwaukee County courthouse, said to-

- day there is a practical reason for young couples to marry
on Valentine’s Day. “Each year on Feb. 14 the husband
can buy his wife a box of candy and kill two birds with
one stone."

E|l CHICAGO UP) A woman sweet-talked a robber into
putting his gun away, then fouled his hold-up attempt.

The robber agreed to pocket his weapon so a customer
entering the store wouldn’t be startled. Then Mrs. Jessie

• Branch, the grocer, grabbed her own pistol and, fired five
; times. She missed. The gunman fired two shots in return
g| before fleeing. He also missed.

SALEM, Ore. (IP) State prison officials said today
they capitulated to demands made by 32 desperate con-
victs in order to end a riot and win freedom for five guards
held hostage in a dungeon-like isolation ward. The tough,
trouble-maKing prisoners demanded that they be given

t: definite sentences to the isolation ward instead of the in-
definite terms they were serving.

MIAMI,Fla. (IP) Police today charged James H. Car-
man, 47 with scalping his wife Bartha Mae, 37, in a bloody
brawl at their apartment. The woman died of her wound.

Officers saia they found the woman dying at the foot
of a stair in the apartment house, while Carman sat on a

P second-floor porch with his six-month-old baby in his arms,
¦fife ¦

WASHINGTON (IP/ Personal income of American in
§ 1952 totaled $268,500,000 a gain of $14,000,000,000 over
| 1951, the Commerce Department reported today

The summary showed income for the year increased
in every major classification except one. Farm owners had

| an aggregate income of approximately $15,000,000,000,
p down about $500,000,000 from 1951.

TEL AVIV, Israel UP) A bomb exploded at the Soviet
legation Monday night, injuring the wife of the minister
and two other legation members.

Itwas the most serious anti-Soviet incident since the
I anti Semitic purges started in Communist countries.

li * PORTSMOUTH, Va. UP/ Police held for questioning
t today a former mental patient they said fits a girl’s pen-

ciled description of the assaillant who wounded her and kil-
H lad her escort at a lover’s lane. The 51-year-old suspect

was tfrested test night after the girl, 15-year-old Margar-
| *1 HoHowell, became conscious enough to write a descript-
Bpfiw of the attacker. His name was not disclosed.

_

TOKYO UP) One North Korean Communist was kil-
led and 38 others were injured yesterday in a prisoner of

p war riot on Kqje Island, the Far East {command announ-
; ced today. No U. N. troops entered the compound to break
EMP the demonstration were hurt, although 13 of the pris-
Hpners were seriously injured.

Bmp .- NEWPORT BEACH, Calif. (IP/ Four policemen go
before a judge today to answer charges that they practic-

p burglary on the side. Police Chief K. R. Hodgkmson said
; regutar officers and one former member of the force
ffp*d comessed to committing 13 burglaries in the past six

ROME (BP/ Former King Farouk of Egypt, who plan-
®ed a gala party at his villa tomorrow nignt to celeorate

13* 33ra birthday, has cancelled the affair arid will give
Up* $3,000 he intended to spend on it to flood victims in

anc * Great Britain, a household spoke;-

KK CHICAGO UP) The Illinois Liquor Control Commis-
I son today entered the investigation of an alleged plot by

ynobsters to push Budweiser Beer out of the
IPBteagd market, arid police waited for a list of 200 bar-¦peps who stopped buying the brew.

m.- HITBURG, Germany (IB A U.S. A£r Force C-119
IPytag Boxcar” transport crashed about 15 miles north
jg Bltburg today, killing all five crew members. A spokes-

¦pjtfor tne 12tn AirForce said the plane was on a **rou-
HPe” ferry mission from Rhine-Main Air Base to Bitburg.

STATE NEWS

gggSREENSBORO (If) A Charlott;

pWpCttican was partially succession
y«stji«*y in his light to keep offi-

ftg*s from forfeiting the entire
lIMbOO bond he put up for convic-

operator f. D. (George)
iSB&Hh. feypenor Court Judge J. c.

BathSEUl ordered $2,500 of the bona
, forfeited because Smith was 25',

BUI Busaey

-

|j|j|ter plane crashed.

C. Gibson today that their father
shot their mother to death early
today. Gibson said the children
were awakened by their parents
quarreling. He said Lonnie Moravln,
50, shot his wife with a shotgun,
the blast striking her in the neck.
Moravln fled and Is being sought
on a murder charge. Gibson said.

Is Discbarced
Private First Class Bart Grey

, Jackson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Liston
A. Jackson, Route 1, Dunn, a mem-
ber of the Ss4th Military Police
Company stationed here, has been
recently released from active ser-
vice with the U. S. Army.

Pfc. Jackson has served with the
354 M. Pi Co. since February 1951,

i during which time he served with
the unit overseas in Thule, Green-
lapd.

Pfc. .Jackson prior to entering
the service was employed on his
father’s' farm in Dunn, N. C.

Driver Freed
(Continued From Page ' One)

this work can be done safely is by
blosking off the street when the men
are working.”

Rocell David Godwin, Negro am-
bulance driver, charged with failing
to yield right-of-way, drew the
court’s ire, although he was found
not' guilty of the charges. Judge
Strickland told the defendant that
he thought the law allowing extra
right in the matter of speed, should
be revised by the legislature.

NO LIABILITY
It developed, too, during the trial,

that the DafTord Funeral Home,
owner of the ambulance, had no
liability insurance on the vehicle.

The state took a nol pros in the
case of Jessie Johnson; charged
with assault.

M. A. Byrd, charged with drunk-
enness. drew an unusually heavy
fine for this offense, $25 and costs
with a 30-day suspended sentence.
On another charge of drunken driv-
ing, he drew 90 days, suspended 12

months on payment of SIOO and cost
with license revocation recommen-
ded.

Clarence Morgan, charged with
non-support, was given six months,
suspended on payment of costs, on
condition that he pay sls weekly

for the support of his children.
The remaining cases in the doc-

ket, prosecuted bv Solicitor J. Shep-
ard Bryan, involved public drunk-
enness and the offenders escaped
with suspended sentences and fines.

IKE URGES SCOUTS
NEW YORK IW President

Eisenhower, in his first message

as honorary president of the Boy
Scouts of . America, today urged

the nation’s 3,200,000 scouts to live
up to the scout oath as their part
in making America strong and the

world peaceful.

Tlie message, on the occasion of
Boy Scout Week, celebrating the
organization’s 43rd birthday, was
released by scout headquarters

here.
Thirteen scouts will call on Mr.

Eisenhower in Washington Monday.

“This birthday message is ad-
dressed to every scout and leader
in the Boy Scouts of America,”
the President’s message said. “I
urge you all to Uve up to the high
ideals for which scouting Stands

your duty as patriotic citizens.
“If you will follow the scout

oath. America will be better able
to meet its full responsibility in
cooperation with other nations in

j maintaining peace on earth.” '

The scout oath is: “On my
honor I will do my best to do my

1 duty to God and my country, and
to obey the scout law; to help
other people at all times; to keep
myself physically strong, mentally
awake, and morally straight.”

Attention
(Continued from page one)

the training and work will start
in temporary quarters during the
construction of a modem air-con-
ditioned building. You will be paid
during the training period. After
you have completed training you
will receive an exc|sUecjt weekly
salary.

Markets
COTTON

NEW YORK (IP) Cotton futures
prices at 1 p. m. BBT today: New
York March 32.70; Kay 33.07; New
Orleans March 32.68; May 33.02.

i

IN RALEIGH
'

SATURDAY
Mr. Oliver O. Manning and Mr.

t R. J. Denny were in Raleigh Sat-
urday.

| JUST RECEIVED |
NICE SHIPMENT OF ’ ]

| EXTRA FINE MILES j
| Some medium, some large. These are some es the !

I fnujrt , mules we have ever received. Well broke. Now |
j being sold for cash or terms to meet the convenience ¦

I We also have several used one-horse and two-1

j We also sell VC Fertiliser, Soda and Lime. Also |

i j
\ SEE LOUIS BAER AT |

I - 4V
. ,i. 4 .

-
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HOLLYWOOD, Calif. RD
Broadway star Shirley Booth, vet-
eran film actor Gary Cooper afid
western thriller "High Noon” I

favorites today to win Hollywood’S
coveted "Oscars."

WASHINGTON (W Secretary
of Interior Douglas McKay today
designated Fred O. Aandahl to
direct the department’s reclama-
tion bureau until a commissioner
is chosen.

RALEIGH opt The Senate
Roads Committee flashed a quick
green light today to a bill to allow
Gov. William B. Dmstead to shake
up the State Highway Commission
and carve the state into as many
as 15 highway divisions, five more
than now exist.

WASHINGTON (til Secretary
of Labor Martin P. Durkin has
won the support of the CIO and the
promise of the nation’s top labor
leaders to serve as advisers to his
department, it was learned today.

ST. LOUIS, Mo. (ID Former
President Harry Truman believes
hurried demobilization In this coun-
try after World War n was a prin-
cipal reason for the cold war with
Russia, the St. Louis Post-Dispatcn
said today in a copyrited dis-
patch from Kansas City, Mo.

Vt. MEADE, Md. (ID Lt. Col.
Melvin B. Voorhees, former Army
censor accused of violating its
censorship regulations, today lost
an attempt to have the charges
hgalnst him ruled unconstitutional.

Col, Edward J. Kotrich, law offi-
, cer of the court martial trying
Voorhees, reiused to dismiss the
live charges.

WASHINGTON (ID The Re-
publican Congress went to work
today on legislation to revise the
'x aii-Hartley .Law and a pro-labor
Democrat said the situation “does-
nt look good for labor.”

Rep. Roy W. Weir (D-Mlnn j,
said a powerful bloc in the House
is opposed to an ysignil leant re-
laxation of Talt-fiartley curbs on
unions and will try, instead, to

write in more "severe restric-
tions.”

Sheriff Salmon At
; His Office Today

! Sheriff W. E. (Bill) ,Saini*i vis-

I itea tus office in tne courthouse to-
aay tor tne first time since" Janu-

. ary Ist. Re has been ill for the

t intervening time.
, The popular Harnett officialshook

, hand with his many friends around
| the courtnouse and was showered

with congratulations on being up
r sag around again!

1 ayfcg his jtUice,-+>r
' *te>ut .a*, hour,-he declined a de-

puty's offer of a ride home saying
; "It feels so. good to be out again,

5 I thing I’d rather walk home.”

; open and with its arteries filled
witn pure nutritious blood, has high

' natural resistance to disease. In
; such a body disease germs have

| little chance. But when nerves are
cramped and blood is weak,, resist-
ance goes down and the body in-
vites disease.

Health is freedom from disease.
I It is the cherished possession of

. those whose vitality is high. And
i vitality is high only when the blood

f is rich and the nerves are free.
Normal nerve' function can be

* assured by correction of any pos-
, tural distortions and restoring the

> mechanical integrity of the human
I body. . -t . ' ¦ ‘

When the nerve system is work-
; ing smoothly, unhampered either

i by mental or physical hazards, the
) answer is buoyant health. i

jm jAH
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GOODBYE AND CONGRATULATIONS John Weddle, left,
manager of Leder Brothers Department Store in Dunn, is shown
here as he said “goodbye and congratulations” to Harry Mims, man-
ager of Leder Brothers’ shoe department who has been transferred
to Rockingham to become store manager. (Daily Record Photo).
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First In A Series Os Informative

Articles On Important Health Subjects
BY Dr. GERALD JAMES

Good Blood, Nerves, And Health
“Look to your health; and If you have it, praise God, and value It next
to a good conscience; for hptith is the second blessing that we mortals
are capable of; a blessing that money cannot buy.”—lsaak Walton.

Without normal nerve function
we cannot have normal health. Un-
til this fact Is realized by the
masses, millions will be peeking
health in vain. The nerve line is

J the health line. When anything
goes wrong with that line, vital-
ity is lowered and disease is in-
vited.

In a previous article, the net-
work of human nerves was shown
to be like an electric grid system

Over the nerve line flows a.special
fcirid of energy whfch aetlVates and
regulates every part of the body
just &s electricity races over wire!
to ‘‘make. the wheels go round.’
In the article mentioned above if
was pointed out that pressure o'
tension at any point will disturb thf
normal work of the nerves anc
will, therefore, mark the beginning
of ill health.

But freedom from pressure anc

tension is not enough to assure nor-

mal nerve function. Nerves are hu-
man tissue and therefore must b?
nourished. Their nourishment t
supplied by the blood. Through s
vast network of small arteries the
blood stream feeds the nerves—
Just as Ifnourishes other parts o'
the body—with food materials pick-

ed up from the stomach and In-
testines and with cwygen taken
from air cells in the lungs.

Endlessly this blood stream flows
for endlessly the nerves are at
work. Day and night the nerve line-
carry their load of vital energy
even to the most remote parts of !

the body. Even during sleep, al-
though they are less active, th*;
nerves carry on. All through tne
night they regulate the heartbeat
and keep the lungs and other vital
organs working while the body re-
freshes itself with sleep, Never for
a moment during the whole span
of life, does the heart cease to
beat. The blood, with Its cargo of
life-giving food, flows ceaselessly to
all body tissues and nerves. In

But let us not think that rtierely

ft constant supply of blood-la, auff
Orient. Normal nerve function de-
fends on the'Quality of the blood,
ts the blood Is deficient in necessary

.’itamins and minerals, the serves
will be undernourished and there-
ore will be unable to do their
ttrrmal work. The machinery of she
rody is run by the nervous system,
nrt the nervous system can work
efficiently only when it Is supplied
vith good, rich blood.

This brings us to the very Im-
portant matter of diet.. The quality
es the blood that circulates in our
-todies depend)! largely? on £ie kind
of food We eat. If she fbpd is poor
in quality, the blood willhe poor in
lualijy. The .body cannot
o-odufee good blood fsoov poor food.
So, cfcrrect cflet is essential, to the
-Manufacture of good, red , blood,
which la essential to-normal nerve
function, which in turn, is essential
to nbrmal health. - f -

We are dealing here with the
fundamentals of good health. A
body) with- «H of Its nerve lanes
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He has held numerous educa-
tional posts and is also a leader
Ui the DMciples of Christ denom-
ination. He is at present first vice-
president of the North Carolina
Disciples of Christ.

Stager Is Fined
tContinued from page one)

argument that parkier tickets
were such minor' matters they

were easy to overlook.

the judge fined Miss Barton
and her husband-manager Wynn
Lassner *2,400, the highest fine
so far lh the current crackdown
on Kew York ticket-hoarders.
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CROMARTIE HARDWARE g

Whether for her or for him-we have ° MrnjJ
wonderful selection of Valentine gifts! j

<l.9* pop-up $12.95
Cake Cover *

TOASTER.
Newest type cake tray and cov-
er. It’s smart, it’s practical, It’s a real beauty toasts 2 slice*
low priced! Glass tray is 14” st a time, just right. Adjustable
in diameter. Clear plastic oover spud. Polished chrome with
is 11” In diameter, 6” high. brown plastic trim. Guaranteed.

A
IRON G-E
This iron saves time and does
work no other iron ean do. It is

. safe, light weight and easy to
Yuse.

DRILL Complete with
Black A Decker jjQ Accessories

A fine, sturdy shop tool for all j )jg The kitchen
hut tee heaviest jobs. Trigger ¦gnmnYl gpesgisssy of a
grip switch. With fittings, can 1 dozen uses. A
also be quickly converted to 11 W 1 wonderful mgrinder, polisher, or buffer. % gift. *
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Bod er yellow V ¦ .
colorful plastic With contrast-
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